Abstract. Research was conducted to determine the food habits of Hawaiian Crow (Corvus hawaiiensis) nestlings, variety of food items ingested relative to their age, and the nutritional composition of ingested fruits. Knowledge of the fruits' nutritive value and the nestlings' diet allowed us to determine what plants best meet nutritional needs of adult and nestling crows for restocking purposes. Our evaluation of fecal droppings suggested that nestlings were fed a variety of items similar to those ingested by adults. The types and proportions of food materials found in droppings changed with age. Crow nestlings' consumption of olapa (Cheirodendron trigynum) and oha-kepau (Clermontia spp.) fruits, passerine nestlings, and a variety of arthropods made up the highest percentage of food items found in droppings. Food items eaten by Hawaiian Crow nestlings generally had a high water content but varied greatly in nutrient density. Crude protein ranged from 1.81% in the hoawa (Pittosporum hosmeri) seed shell to 16.32% in the aiea (Nothocestrum longifolium) fruit. Fat content, gross energy content, fiber fractions, total digestible nutrients, digestible energy, metabolizable energy, and mineral levels varied greatly among fruit types. In general, the higher the fat content, the higher the energy density, and the lower the fiber fraction.
INTRODUCTION
Little is known of the diet of nestling Hawaiian Crows (Corvus hawaiiensis) and nothing is known of the nutritional properties of their foods. The few reports of nestlings' diet have been based on qualitative sightings of adult crows feeding their voung at nest sites (Perkins 1903 , Banko 1974 , Giffin 1978 . Recent studies (Giffin 1983 , Sakai et al. 1986 ) have shown that fruits constitute 33%-46% of the adult's diet. Fruits are collected primarily from small trees or shrubs of the understory and mid-canopy (Sakai et al. 1986 ) which are often destroyed by agricultural or residential developments.
A detailed documentation of the types of foods eaten by Hawaiian Crow nestlings, along with some knowledge of their nutritional properties, will greatly enhance both existing information and our understanding of their food and habitat requirements. These factors are considered critical for maintaining the species' survival. The objective of this study was to provide a detailed account of food items eaten by Hawaiian Crow nestlings by paying particular attention to: (1) variety of foods ingested relative to age; and (2) relation of food availability to frequency of consumption, and nutritional composition.
METHODS AND STUDY AREA
Researchers studying nestling food habits of other corvids have analyzed stomach contents (YomTov 1975) or food extracted from throats of nestlings fitted with neck collars (Owen 1956 , Lockie 1959 , Coleman 1971 . Neither of these methods was used in this study because of the precarious locations and heights of nests (Sakai and Ralph 1980) and to minimize nest disturbances (Owen 1956 ). Fecal droppings were collected from nest [220] sites at Honaunau Forest Reserve and McCandless Ranch in South Kona District, island of Hawaii. The foraging ecology of the adult Hawaiian Crow, a description of study sites, and methods used to measure seasonal fruiting and flowering has been previously published (Sakai et al. 1986 ).
Hawaiian Crows start nest building in early April, lay eggs in mid-to-late April and hatch young in early to mid-May. Usually fledging occurred in the later part of June to mid-July, but in successful renesting attempts fledging occurred in late July (D. Jenkins, pers. comm.).
We studied five nests in 1979 and two in 1980. Fecal droppings were collected from and below each nest site at least 2 days per week from day 14 of the 40-day nestling cycle. These seven nests represented half of all known Hawaiian Crow breeding pairs. Sixty-six fecal droppings representing each of three sampling periods (2-to 3-week-old [May 22-May 31], 3-to 4-week-old [June l-June 20], and 4-to 6-week-old [June 21-July 15] nestlings) were analyzed using methods outlined by Ralph et al. (1985) . Because fruit seeds passed through the crows' digestive tracts intact, we feel that fecal droppings provided a reliable means of assessing plant use.
Fruit samples were collected near foraging and nesting sites. Dates of fruit sampling were determined by availability of fruits and flowers. We kept samples on ice and transported them to the laboratory to be frozen for storage. Upon thawing, we dried samples in a convection oven at 50°-55°C for 5 to 7 days to obtain drv matter content. We then ground these samples-through a l-mm mesh stainless steel screen in a Wiley mill, and analyzed for crude protein (CP) and crude fat or ether extract (EE) following methods outlined by the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (1975) . We obtained gross energy (GE) values by complete combustion in a Parr adiabatic calorimeter. We used procedures of Goering and van Soest (1970) to analyze for fiber components, acid detergent fiber (ADF), cellulose, and permanganate lignin (PL). We used the ADF values to calculate total digestible nutrient (TDN) level of the various fruits using the Cornell formula for mixed concentrates (%TDN = 81.41 -[(ADF/100) x 481). The TDN value was then used to calculate digestible energy (DE [kcal/kg] = %TDN x 0.04409) which in turn was used to calculate metabolizable energy (ME). The formula we used was ME (kcal/kg) = DE(96 - 
RESULTS

VARIETY OF NESTLINGS' FOOD
Types of food items found in droppings suggest that nestlings were fed a variety of food items (Table 1 ) and were omnivores like adults (Sakai et al. 1986 ). Older aged nestlings ingested a higher proportion of passerine nestlings, the majority of invertebrates, eggs, and house mice, all higher in protein content than fruit. Although we collected no fecal droppings until day 14 we believe 1 -=+et3k-old and younger nestlings were f& a var-< kc! diet similar to older nestlings. Hawaiian Crows increased their feeding activ-it!* on wotidy* substrates and on flowers following the 5rs1 week of hatching as reported b\r Sakai et al. (1986. p . w 2 15). 0n 43 diRerent occasions, adults were observed flying directly w feed their l-week-old young after feeding on ohia (scientific names are found in Table 2) (Table 1) shows little relation to availabilitv (Sakai et al. 1986. p. 215) . For example, fr&like ieie and mamaki were not abundant during Mav and June (Sakai et al. 1986 ), vet w nestlings w&e fed these fruits in greater frequency than more commonly available fruits. Aiea was an uncommon plant. but seeds were common in fecal droppings during July. However, passerine nestling remains (feathers and bones) and seeds of oha-kepau and olapa fruits were common in droppings in June and July (week 3-6). suggesting that these food items were used because of their abundance during these periods or their nutritional properties.
NUTRITIONAL PROPERTIES
Food items eaten by Hawaiian Crow nestlings generallv had a high water content and varied greatly in nutrient density (see Tables 2, 3 ). The percentage of drv matter ranged from 5.95% in hai wala to 47.dS"Vo in hoawa with most fruits being between 10% and 20% drv matter. Like fruits and grains consumed bv humans, wild fnrits I were low in protein. Crude protein content ranged from 1.8 loi in the hoawa seed shell to 16.32% in the aiea fruit. Most fruits contained less than 12-18% protein, which is needed bv most dod mestic replacement pullets and laying hens (National Research Council 1984) . Therefore. we be-* lieve that insects, bird nestlings. and field mice may have been consumed to meet protein needs. The hoawa seed shell was low in protein, but the green and ripe seeds were higher in protein than most of the other fruits. The aiea and hoawa, both high in protein, were consumed in greater quantities when the Hawaiian Crow nestlings were 4-4 weeks of age. Ether extract (or fat content), gross energy content. fiber fractions, calculated energy densities (total digestible nutricnts, digestible energy, and metabolizable fnergy), and mineral levels also varied greatly among fruj.t types. In general. the higher the fat content the higher the energy densit;; and the lower the fiber fractions ( Table 2 ;. All of the protein : metabolizable energy ratios (0.87 KI 5.65) were lower than levels which are typical of most commercially prepared diets for poultry (6.25-7.50 ). The majoritv of sampled fruits con-, tained more fiber fractions than typical poultry rations (20%-40% ADF in the fruits compared to .5o/&--9oio in barley or corn grain). The ME levels were also lower than 2.9 kcali'kg drq' matter which is needed by most domestic poultq throughout their life cycle (National Research Council 1984) . These nutrient qualities could explain the greater use of olapa and oha-kepau fruits by adults (Sakai et al. 1986, p. 215) and by nestlings during summer breeding periods (Table 1) . Mineral profiles for these ingested fruits showed that the mineral concentrations, except for calcium and phosphorus, were in line with needs of most domestic poultry (National Research Council 1984) . Most fruits contained less minerals than needed by crows. There was extreme variation in the calcium-phosphorus ratio which generally, with exception of the laying bird, should run between 1.5 and 2.0 (National Research Council 1984) . Plant parts (ohia leaf bud, kolea flower, and painui bulb) eaten by adult Hawaiian Crows (Sakai et al. 1986, p. 213) , and possibly fed to nestlings, were analyzed for crude protein and water content (Table 2 ) and in one case percentage of fat, however, results were inconclusive in explaining their use. We suspect that insects associated with ohia leaf buds and kolea flowers were probably the contributing factor in the crow's consumption of these plant parts.
DISCUSSION
Amount of protein food consumed by Hawaiian Crow nestlings generallv increased as the birds matured, and this was cdntrary to Lockie's (1959) findings for Rooks (Curl?us fiugilegus) in England. This difference in the diet of Hawaiian Crow nestlings and congener species abroad suggests to us that both species are generalists, foraging on available food types. Climatic factors were shown to alter the feeding habits of young Rooks in England (Lockie 1959 ogy data are lacking from, August through December (Sakai 1986, p. 215) . we believe that certain fruits like ieie, pilo, naio. hoawa. and kawau will be available during portions of these periods. Therefore, if these fruiting plants are available in sufficient densities during these periods, food availability may not be a factor in the population decline. Since adults and nestlings are food generalists, they should encounter no difficulty in switching to other food sources. Hawaiian Crow nestlings were fed available food resources as demonstrated by the common occurrence of bird remnants in their droppings. In this case, the breeding season of Hawaiian Crows is synchronous with that of other passerine species (Berger 1981 ) that nest in the study area. Types of foods eaten by Hawaiian Crow nest--lings were similar to congeneric crow nestlings. Mammals, birds, unidentified meat, arthropods (Hymenoptera, Diptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Tipulidae, Arachnida, and Hemiptera), wild 1975) , but since these plants are noxious and will eventually cause death to host trees by smothering the canopy, they should not be considered fruits, bird eggs, gastropods, and seeds were also as a food source for Hawaiian Crows. reported by Yom-Tov (1975) , Coleman (1971) ,
The Hawaiian Crow spends spring and sum- Lockie (1959), and Holyoak (1968) . This wide mer at higher elevations than in fall and winter array of available foods suggests that adult (Giffin et al. 1987) . They suggested that seasonal Hawaiian Crows are no different than congeneric species in providing nourishment for their young. movement may reflect food availability, as it corresponded with the peak food-plant fruiting petion, whereas the ieie and mamaki are principal riods at each location. Olapa and oha-kepau are common summer foods above 1,100 m elevawinter foods and are most common below 1,100 m elevation (Rock 1913 , Giffin 1983 ). More reand five breeding pairs live in captivity (J. M.
Present status of the population looks dismal: only one known breeding pair remains in the wild Scott, pers. comm.) . If this species is to escape extinction, its fate lies with the ongoing captive reared crows can be reintroduced to their "natural" habitat, measures directed at alleviating known limiting factors, as discussed by Giffin et propagation program. However, before captive cently, vegetation analysis of dry-forest plots al. (1987) must be addressed. They believe that preserves are vital for the success of the captive propagation program, and they discuss the concept of establishing preserves as a means of saving remaining suitable habitat. We agree with Giffin et al. (1987, p. 493) concerning the importance of restoring native food plants in established preserves. We believe, however, that propriate site and plant species are selected, our (Scott et al. 1986) showed only 35% of wet-forest results indicate that fruits can be made available year-round for crows in managed forests. The benefit of having food resources available yearplot values for those fruit-bearing genera that the round is that crows Hawaiian crow is likely to eat. Assuming an apcan remain in the managed area throughout the year. thus eliminating pressures from shooting, nest disturbances, and exposure to diseases (providing that preserves are when preserves are being planned, emphasis should be placed on planting or maintaining fruitproducing trees that provide optimum nutritive properties for crows throughout the year. For ests are seriously being considered for upgrading located in mosquito-free zones). If managed forexisting crow habitat, then restocking measures should start immediately. Based on our estimates exa mple, extensive use of olapa drupes during the breeding season by adults (Sakai et al. 1986, of nutritional content of known fruits eaten by nestlings, we recommend that the following nap. 215) and easy accessibility. Although aiea is uncommon nestlings (Table 1 ) may occur because of its high (Sakai et al. 1986, p. 212) , evidence of its use fat content, mineral properties, and tive plants always be an integral part of the managed forest ecosystem: akala, aiea. alani. hoawa. ieie, kawau, kolea, kopiko, mamaki, naio, oha, oha-kepau, ohelo, olapa, and pilo. was found in the droppings during the later nestling stages. We hypothesize that aiea fruits were extensively used because of their high crude protein content. Extensive use of oha-kepau fruits can be simply explained by their abundance in our study areas (Sakai et al. 1986, p. 212) , and to their high crude protein content. Fruits like alani and hoawa are good sources of crude protein, but they were used less frequently, possibly because of the amount of energy required to pry open the hard outer shell (Sakai et al. 1986, p. 217) . However, these fruits remain on trees for a longer period than fleshy fruits and are, therefore, available for a longer period of time. Crows have been observed to feed on the nonnative banana poka (P. C. Banko, pers. comm.; Giffin
